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-mm Midwinter Sale.Tilting Table Steel
frame Wood Saws

there is only 90 cents a day in 
his job envway, and only 3 days 
a weeks at that. \ : >

Thursday, the othêr male 
man. Bdson .started up thmgb 
the Park boded fur Berwick, via 
Burlington, but at tfcis* writen 
ther is no nowen if he got 
thruph or not, niavfce he did 
and if he gets hr'dk. we will 
know if we hqf the germa ns 
licked yet. “

Rnrborville, bed its usvl 
t weekly dgnce the other nite and 
j young men did emselves proud 
jther’1 way they worked. Its 
;dern funny, but, this old bur" 

Frame strongly built jof augur steel and braced in. seems ter he ther only placé
every direction " In thp wlm] wnrlrl- WPrP fhpexerv qiitetion. pepoi fee] M1,n dancln Most qv

! us is too worried over this war.
and to cet exub enuf to pat. buf
them things dont seem to bot-

iher Rarborville env.
“The Lord Cave, and Tbo

. Lord Te.keth Awav”. even
it wus with Commodore Wilfje

/Parrxr‘a T.pl.ond. what h«d -been
1 nu by the s"?, The s4orm
uv Tusdav nite took it. nwjjy

1 itwtoo had all together
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Cold Weather Goods
will include all lines of

Clothing, Unde- wear, Sw« afers, Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, Hats and Caps, Gloves, Lairigans, Lum
bermen’s Rubbers, that men,women and children will 
require for many weeks to côme. Seize th< opportun
ity nojv to provide these even for another winter, for 

quality later will not compare, .and prices are 
advancing rapidly

Each Frame equipped with a Saw Guard and adapted 
to any size saw, from L’O inch, to lit) inch.

E;..J
Ferfeotly Weighted Balance Wheel

Bail and socket dust-proof non heat
ing boxes with large Oil Chambers

-V
For 15 Days Only

e witi give a Special Discount of 
20 p. c. ,on Mens and Boys 

OVERCOATS

mis 6 stands
7 strand!
8 jitrandiRp-fU. r>.n.

hcctfR Bilpp hpd irst. about hgff 
it to sum Yanks what r-nis 
■ r"n t#> hfiu Àj, Snmir-er homo no
ter It, hut it ig too late now'. The 
roium'Aore went un ter see the 
Old felLr on the hiU about it. 
an'1 he toi l him in eo nhedand 
fteJl It *o that Yankee feller env- 
wav. beouir maybe the next 
Rtorm wuld bring it back agjn.

! If sum etitemrisen genus wus 
; to cum ovf* here an$ make 
skates fiir our horses, we culd 

• maybe get over the rodes, and 
jhe wuld make quite sum munev 

Chief Engineer Fox and bis 
bride, nee Miss Delà Snicer. hev 
returned to the home q! Captain 
and'Mrs. Spicer, for the remain
der of their honeymoon. u

*-------_ ' -------:----- ; ; ---------- rr • - i Th°re Is no war as fur as Har-Whlle thf last, we are OlTCrin§ clibdrville is concerned.here it is

shelf lot of so Suits of Boys CLOXH^";
ING at HALF PRICE. 1 itrsure**)"tiMtheryBit!ërlînd Center Cornwallis & Aberdeen Sfrcets

these dlsglns.
The Hamilton rode, is out uv 

i uther muck what hes ben lyin 
nite brought down thei ce and 
uther mock what hes ben lyin 
in the brook fur sevrl years and 
hes piled it up over thé Curry 
bridge, so thçt all the traffic hes 
to go over the old rode what 
runs down thru the Park, also 
Cant. Ed Curry, is worken day 
and nite tryen to save his bam,
and it beats the d------ 1 how his
nebors is turnin out to help, 
or, NIT. Ther mite be a lee- 

tle work in it.
Yur sure heven dern hard 

luck Howard, with* thet old 
press uv yurs, by the luks uv 
yur paper, and if you cant get 
it goin right, let me kno, and 
wcjjf see mayeb. we ken getj 
the fellers around here to get up 
a pie sorcel and dance to buy1 
you a new one as they air grate 
on them kind uv things.

We air all tied up over here I 
on account uv our rodes, part 
uv which is to be blamed to 
them pesky alders, and the rest 
to that Curry bridge, what Wea- 

Your prospects for »dvnncr~| ver Bhu]d hev fixe(] last fall, 
ment depend on the kind of service 
ton render. You cannot render good 
service un'essyou are properly trni - 
td The tra.mining dej ecdslargt l; on 
the trainer.

Cross Cut Saw.?Circular Saws W

6 strandj 
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Galv Coj 
Galv Fet] 
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and wait

m •f-M, vlILLSLEY& HARVEY Co. Ltd., 
Port Williams N. S. JOSEPH COHEN■

«

Kentviile, N. S *,The Cheap Storer- ’
;

Stock Taking Sale T.- Some Furniture!r -----OF------ i*

BOYS CLOTHING ant some Furnituie this Spring. We wait# to 
king is sure joe n\w it's demand tor goods. W hile we have 

as Mirant e of good deliveries and good gouds at lowest prices. NEW BABY 
ItfAG> S are one thhig we h ve early shipment of—they are instock n/u 
ing. CHINA CABINETS-We aie :;lrony on Chin» Cabinets from $12.00 up, al 
Bargains—old price guaranteed. Glass 1- high, remember what we have at old prie
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KENTVILLE GARAGE
FORD SERVICE STATION 

SATISFACTION our MOTTO
Frank R. Mersereau, Prop.

Here is a real nj petite fr& 
moter, safe, active ai.d r* 

w I«ccn.mcuded l.y pcôple

1know, the country over.
Step iut » our Penslar Store today, nl us to t-how you the form

ula for tl is tonic, which is painly printed on every label.
Then get eith r the 50c or’$1.00 bottle and watch the im

provement that follows. '«<i
If it is inconvenient, to call at the store, phone us. We want 

to give yon service.

‘All
hands om 
starts, to 
•tkerwise

Port Williams Fruit Co. Ltd SERVICE
Bran and Middlings due to arrive, 

Flour on hand.
SLAG—Buy r ow and get a better 

quality nt a cheaper price, 
pectrd shortly,

FERTILIZER—üse ground ash or 
bone meal to reue 
berry pianotions, 
cd supply.

Arsenate of Lead —A cheaper and 
better insecticide than Paris Green.

Open Wednesday morning or by 
appointment.

Port.» Illlams, N

Sibut put It off till next spring. 
Then agin, is that heavy rane 
we bed, follered by bitter cold 
wether, what made ice all over 
the place, so thet peple what 
live on the hill, hev to slide 
down to the flat to get ther mail, 
and get back the bets way they 
kno how, and if it wasent fur 
the rode thru the Park, the 

mail man wuld hev a duce uv 
a time e?ettin over the mountin.

Ther Berwick- Register, bed 
sum Verees et the head uv their 
first page, last week; that if 
neple re.L eni had aughter set 
em to thinkin sum. Berwick 
seems to be runnin to Krokinnll 
(which seems to be suip game
what If. fathered by the------ 1 the
high toned lectures what air 
bein held onct a week hev only 
a corprels gard to hear em. 
Same at JIarborville, gll they 
♦hink erbout over here, is dnne- 

Tn the meantime we air 
'till wondero thet Is sum uv us 
’s, when Mr. Stairs uvWolf- 
•ille. is cumin over 
irants to know fur why tell him 
to ask you. Howard.

The New Store kepper ter 
Berwick opened up by blowen, 
*p his gas machine, and nearly 
wipen out one uv Nova Scotlaa 

Plumbers, who was

CLARK’S DRUG STORE
i KENTVILLE, «• S. Phone SI

ml vour strflw- 
We have a limit* nSuccess Business College

TRURO, n. s. r IN!New Wall Papers
Come in and spend a few minutes with us, by looking at our new 

Spring Samples of WALL PAPERS—brighter and better, thao ever. A 
larg** selection to choose from. All our Papers are carried in in stock. N* 
waits, no dela^ sErigbt here on the spot.

It pays to attend an Acciedited

G B
RHABB0RVILLE THE G*Business Men

We hev hed quite a spell uv 
wether so fur this week, some 
uv the time we hev hed Summer, 
with the themometer up around 
50, and a few hours aftewards 
thet same pesky thing 
down to o, which wuld be sum 
change.
gates uv heven opened up wide, 
and we hed sure sum rane, what 
put our rodes in sich shape, thet 
our efficent mail man, Lemuel 
Brown, lied to turn back at 
Bezansons, and we hed to get 
along without eny male, on 
Wensdey.
twict, what Lem hed to giv it 
up this Winter, but after his 
horse hed gone outer sight a few 
times, he figured he.puldent af* „reateRf 
lord to buy another horse, seein^ pi

Arr just as anxious to discnvei 
and employ wdl trained and talent 
cd help as young people 
core good posit ions.

No better time for beginning prt 
pat ntion than just now.

Catalogue containing tuitijn 
rates and lull information ma led to 
any address.

Fire, /
Autonto

;
VRoss’ Bookstore;

OSce Advi 
KEN TVwuld be VhonelOl- 3 P. O. Box 98

Tuesday nite the
Ifmonkyen with the before meu- 

tined machine. Therwassum 
windows blowed out, and the 
telerphon operator thot the ger- 
mens hed arrived, and so was 
cared nigh to deth.

Heavy 
and <

'n. coal from a mine discovered 
on the cliff near Levis, Quebec, 
has started. So far three fam
ilies are heating their homes 
with the anthracite taken from 
Quebec soli. It is not yet es
tablished whether Quebec only 
has a stray deposit of coal or 
whether it is a far-stretching 
vein.
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